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THE HON GEORGE E. FOSTER M 

OH CANADA AND THE 
UNITED STATES.

R. Andrew Car* 
uegie and the 
Hon. OeorRe 
E. Foster were 
the principal 

guests of the Canadian Clnb at Its dinner In 
New York. Mr. Carnegie talhed about

whom he must frequently hare come In conflict. The 
rule he* been to defer to his opinions, and whenever 
the rule has been departed from. It has been to the 
disadvantage of the city. The position Is one which 
requires good Judgment and infinite tact and the wri
ter has often had occasion to say "Thank God for a 
man like Mr. Robb In a position In which so muck 
can be done to guard the Interests of the tax-payers.** 
No man can occupy the position of City Treas
urer without occasionally Irritating aldermen and 
others, and it speah volumes for the reputation of 
Mr. Robb that he could do his duty so thoroughly 
and escape anything like serious criticism. Nobody 
will begrudge him the rest he has earned by forty- 
seven years of service to the city in positions of 
great responsibility, and the wish will be general 
that he may be long spared to enjoy the leisure, 
which by education and cultured taste ke is so well- 
fitted to appreciate.

peace,
which is kls favorite topic Just now. Mr. Foster 
took the opportunity on behalf of the new Cana
dian Government and the electorate of the Dominion
to repudiate any idea of unfriendliness to the 
United States being Involved in the rejection of the 
Reciprocity Treaty. In the course of a manly nml 
dignified speech he said*

"Canada has always wanted to trade with the 
United States, and under one treaty she did so, but 
America abrogated that treaty. It is Just a ques
tion of how trade is to be carried out. We are your 
third best customers. Ws give yon a bigger market 
than yon give ns. We meet you with an average 
tariff of 22, and you meet us with 44.

"We did not rejeet reciprocity because we did not 
want to trade with yon. We have for the United 
States two distinct feelings, admiration for your 
great progress and anxiety to avoid your mlstahes.

‘‘There
agreement. We did it because we did not like that 
kind of an agreement. We in Canada are British to 
ike last eraek of doom, and we couldn’t remain so 
ander a reciprocity pact. We could net break down 
•nr barriers of protection. We want the United 
States to remain our friend and some day we will 
reach a solution of all questions between ns.**

vacancy in the civic ser- 
S vice created by the retire

ment of Mr. Robb will be a 
hard one to fill. The treas

ure rehip is one of the few important civic positions 
still held by English epeahlng men, and considering 
the proportion of the revenue contributed by tbs 
English-speaking taxpayers and that all of the city’s 
loans are from English sources, the old tradition in 
connection with thi 
One of tko suggestions is to abolish the ofllee. This 
would, we think, be a mistake. Most or all of the 
big cities on tbls eontlnont have a city treasurer and 
buyers of municipal securities have grown accus
tomed to look for the signature of the city treas
urer. Frankly, it would seem desirable to o*h Mr. 
Robb if ke can, without injustice to himself, hold the 
ofllee for another year and meanwhile consult him 
regarding selection of his successor.

THE CITY 
TREASURERS HIP.

as no animosity in onr rejection of the

>dlight well

qpHE retirement of Mr. 
1 William Robb from 

tko City Treasurer- 
skip of Montreal In

volves a serions loss to the city. The position is one 
that demands exceptional qualifications of character, 
ability and experience, and Mr. Robb is the excep
tional man who possesses thorn all. It Is net too 
piuek to say that the credit of the city in the 
market both of Canada and of Europe, has boon im
proved by the fact that the city treasurer enjoyed 
tko oonfldonoo of tko financial institutions with 
which the city had to deal. It is perhaps even mere 
remarkable that Mr. Robb has always enjoyed the 
confidence to a high degree, of the aldermen wbe 
have had to do with the city’s finances and with

RETIREMENT OF CITY 
TREASURER ROBB.

& 4*
HE Chambre de Cou- 

basTPUBLICITY BUREAU. ■ere.
■emded tb. •■tabll.h-

■»« ef • publicity bar... f.r Montreal. Tbl. elty 
•Hda artid.lal “bee.tlag" .beat »• aia.b »• Le.il.a 
er Near T.rh, that 1. t. «ay. a boat a. maeh a. a dag 
led, tar. tall.. It U all very wall far a we.tara 
b.» town, to bar. a .tag, an .Be. aad a .ab.ldl.ed 
■aga.la. to aanaanee to aa admiring and ereader.
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